LIBERTY UNIFORM
TROUSERS | SHIRTS | OUTERWEAR

UNIFORMS FOR LAW ENFORCEMENT, SECURITY, EMS, FIRE DEPARTMENT, CORPORATE
WHAT’S NEW AT LIBERTY UNIFORM?

IMPROVED! #577 JOB SHIRT
SEE PAGE 9 – We have added NANOTEX water and stain repellant finish for improved weather protection. Fabric is now 85% cotton, 15% polyester.

NEW! #566 POLAR PARKA
SEE PAGE 3 – Our all new ANSI 3 Polar Parka features segmented reflected tape, 100% waterproof – seam sealed, removable hood, cummerbund waistband inside.

WHAT’S IN THE WORKS...
We’re working on adding many new items in the near future:

#797MNV Freedom Carrier for body armor.
#547MNV double breasted poly/wool blouse coat
#548MNV single breasted poly/wool blouse coat
#648MNV poly/wool trouser

We are very proud that Liberty Uniform Manufacturing Company is now in our 30th year. We believe we have helped to change the face of the uniform industry in many ways and are grateful to those who have supported us over these many years. We continue to look for “value products” that are complimentary to our product line.
#566MFL POLAR PARKA 100% Polyester Oxford Shell

**FEATURES:** ANSI 3 compliant | Segmented reflective tape | Completely waterproof (seam sealed) | 34” average length | Removable fleece-lined adjustable hood | Upper radio pocket & vertical pocket | Two lower 2-way pockets with flaps | Microphone tabs on each side | Optional badge tab provided | Inside cummerbund wind protector | Extended back tail | Adjustable sleeve tabs

**FABRIC:**
- **SHELL:** 100% Polyester Oxford | Polyurethane backing & DWR
- **LINING:** Nylon taffeta lining face | Fleece and polyester fiberfilled lining | Polar fleece collar and hood lining

**COLORS**
- Fluorescent Yellow/Black

**STYLE**
- 566MFL

**SIZE SCALE:**  

ANSI 3 COMPLIANT
#586 REVERSIBLE RAINCOAT
100% Polyester

FEATURES: Reversible black to fluorescent yellow | Reflective tape | ANSI 3 compliant | Zipper front under storm fly with snaps | Removable, reversible hood with visor & draw cord | Oversized to fit over outerwear | Pass-through pockets | Adjustable snaps on sleeves to tighten | Badge eyelets both sides | 100% waterproof–sealed seams | 49” average length

FABRIC: 100% Polyester | Yellow side: 1000mm urethane back coating | Black side: 600mm urethane back coating

COLORS STYLE
Fluorescent Yellow/Black 586MFL

SIZE SCALE: A

#587 REVERSIBLE RAIN JACKET
100% Polyester

FEATURES: Reversible black to fluorescent yellow | Reflective tape | ANSI 3 compliant | Zipper front under storm fly with snaps | Removable, reversible hood with visor & draw cord | Waterproof zippered side vents with bottom snap tab | Waterproof zippered pockets on yellow side | Adjustable snaps on sleeves to tighten | Badge eyelets both sides | 100% waterproof–sealed seams | 30” average length

FABRIC: 100% Polyester | Yellow side: 1000mm urethane back coating | Black side: 600mm urethane back coating

COLORS STYLE
Fluorescent Yellow/Black 587MFL

SIZE SCALE: A

RAINWEAR
**#588 ANSI HI-VIS SAFETY VEST**

100% Polyester

**FEATURES:** ANSI 207-2006 compliant [21" long when panels are snapped up] | ANSI 107-2010 Class 2 Level 2 [28" long when panels are down] | 5 point break-away style: shoulders, waist, front | Microphone attachments at shoulders | Velcro & snap front closure | Segmented reflective tape | Badge tab | Pencil openings on both fronts | Adjustable side tab

**FABRIC:** 100% polyester taffeta with 1000mm urethane back coating

**COLORS**

| STYLE |  
| **W** |  
| **E** |
| **F** |  
| **P** |

**SIZE SCALE:**

---

**#580/581 RAINCOAT**

PVC/Polyester

**FEATURES:** “SECURITY” silk-screened on back or plain | Full-cut pattern to fit over sweaters, etc. | Heavy duty fabric—100% waterproof | 49" length | Matching yellow corduroy collar | Snap-off hood with draw cord | Vented cape back | Under-arm air vents | Raglan sleeves | Two slash, pass-through pockets | Non-conductive snap front with inside storm fly | Adjustable snap sleeves

**FABRIC:** 35mm premium PVC face | Bonded to heavyweight polyester mesh backing

**COLORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>With Security</th>
<th>Plain Back</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yellow 580MYE</td>
<td>581MYE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIZE SCALE:**

---

Available plain (#581) or with “SECURITY” on back (#580)
#560 LINED WINDBREAKER
“COACHES JACKET”
100% Polyester Taffeta

FEATURES: Fully-lined | Wind and water-resistant | Oversized pattern for generous fit | 30” average length | Set-in sleeves | Six snap front closure | Elasticized cuffs | Two slash welt pockets | Bartacks at pocket corners | Drawcord at hem

FABRIC: SHELL: 100% Polyester taffeta with polyurethane back coating | LINING: 100% brushed polyester tricot

COLORS | STYLE
--- | ---
Black | 560MBK
Navy | 560MNV
Chocolate Brown | 560MBN
Spruce Green | 560MGN
Fluorescent Yellow | 560MFL

SIZE SCALE: 3

#561 WINDBREAKER
100% Polyester Taffeta

FEATURES: Hi-visibility fluorescent yellow | 2" silver reflective tape | ANSI 3 compliant | Fully-lined | Wind and water-resistant | Oversized pattern for generous fit | 30” average length | Set-in sleeves | Six snap front closure | Elasticized cuffs | Two slash pockets | Drawcord at hem

FABRIC: SHELL: 100% polyester taffeta with polyurethane back coating | LINING: 100% brushed polyester tricot

COLORS | STYLE
--- | ---
Fluorescent Yellow | 561MFL

SIZE SCALE: A

ANSI 3 COMPLIANT
**FEATURES:** See description of #525 Police Windbreaker on page 13. All features on the obverse side are the same. The reverse side has the following features: Fluorescent yellow shell | Reflective tape as shown | ANSI 3 compliant | Two lower slash pockets | One upper patch pocket | Reversible front zipper | Reversible side vent zippers, badge tab

**FABRIC:** OUTER SHELL: 100% Polyester oxford, 200 denier with acrylic back coating | REVERSE SHELL: 100% Polyester taffeta, 70 denier with urethane back coating. Wind and water-resistant

---

**#524 REVERSIBLE ANSI 3 POLICE WINDBREAKER** 100% Polyester Oxford

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLORS</th>
<th>STYLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black/Fluorescent Yellow</td>
<td>524MBK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy/Fluorescent Yellow</td>
<td>524MNV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIZE SCALE:** A

---

ANSI 3 COMPLIANT
FEATURES: V-neck pullover | Shoulder patches | Elbow patches | Epaulets | Badge patch | Name patch [supplied]

FABRIC: 100% low pill acrylic, 7 gauge, 500 gms./sq. meter | 2x2 rib knit | All patches are polyester/cotton twill

#140 POLICE SWEATER 100% Acrylic

COLORS
- Black
- Navy
- Brown

STYLE
- 140MBK
- 140MNV
- 140MBN

SIZE SCALE: D
#577 JOB SHIRT 85% Cotton, 15% Polyester

FEATURES: Quarter front zipper with accessory loop at base of zipper | Stand up collar of shell material with storm fly | Two multi-functional chest pockets with both Velcro and zipper closures. E-X-P-A-N-D-A-B-L-E pocket depth for radios, cell phone compartments inside each pocket | Pencil pocket left chest | Shoulder microphone pockets | Two lower hand warmer pockets | Key ring inside lower pocket | Elbow patches of heavy twill fabric | Wire pass-through on both side seams

FABRIC: 85% cotton, 15% polyester | Heavy fleece | 11.5 oz./sq. yd. | 19.0 oz./linear yd. | Nanotex water and stain-repellant | Reactive dyed for color retention

COLORS

Navy

STYLE

577MNV

SIZE SCALE:

Male A

OUTERWEAR

Water & stain repellant

Nanotex

WATER AND STAIN REPELLENT

By Nanotex, Inc. www.nanotex.com
#507 POLICE BOMBER

100% Polyester Oxford

FEATURES: Premium 7.5 oz. polyester fiberfill quilted lining | “Seal Skin” deluxe 27oz. acrylic pile collar | Generously full cut body & sleeves | 27” average length | Inside storm flap | Two slash welt pockets | Heavy duty zipper | Bartacks at zipper base and pocket corners | Knit wristlets | Knit waistband with elastic for shape retention | Badge tab with metal eyelets

FABRIC: SHELL: 100% Polyester Oxford. 200 denier with acrylic back coating | LINING: 100% nylon taffeta face quilted to 7.5 oz. bonded polyester fiberfill

COLORS
- Black: 507MBK
- Navy: 507MNV

SIZE SCALE: A

#505/506 SECURITY BOMBER

100% Polyester Oxford

FEATURES: Premium 7.5 oz. polyester fiberfill quilted lining | “Seal Skin” deluxe 27oz. acrylic pile collar | Generously full cut body & sleeves | 27” average length | Inside storm flap | Two slash welt pockets | Heavy duty zipper | Bartacks at zipper base and pocket corners | Knit wristlets | Knit waistband with elastic for shape retention | Badge tab with metal eyelets

FABRIC: SHELL: 100% Polyester Oxford. 200 denier with acrylic back coating | LINING: 100% nylon taffeta face quilted to 7.5 oz. bonded polyester fiberfill

COLORS
- Black: 505MBK, 506MBK
- Navy: 505MNV, 506MNV
- Brown: 505MBN, 506MBN

SIZE SCALE: A
**#568 SECURITY PARKA** 100% Polyester Oxford

**FEATURES:** Premium 7.5 oz. polyester fiberfill quilted lining | “Seal skin” deluxe 27 oz. acrylic pile collar | Generously full-cut body & sleeves | 34” average length | Heavy-duty zipper with inside storm flap | Two upper welt hand warmer pockets | Two lower pockets with flaps | Bartacks at zipper base and pocket corners | Inside knit wristlets | Side vents with center snap | Inside waist drawcord | Zip-off quilted hood with drawcord | Badge tab with metal eyelets

**FABRIC:**
- **SHELL:** 100% Polyester Oxford. 200 denier with acrylic back coating
- **LINING:** 100% nylon taffeta face quilted to 7.5 oz. bonded polyester fiberfill

**COLORS**
- **Black**
- **Navy**
- **Brown**

**STYLE**
- **568MBK**
- **568MNV**
- **568MBN**

**SIZE SCALE:**

---

**#420/421 BASEBALL CAPS** 100% Cotton

**FEATURES:** 6 Panel | Adjustable back tab closure | Summer: Mesh back | Winter: Solid back.

**FABRIC:** Summer: 100% cotton twill front. polyester mesh back. Winter: 100% cotton twill

**COLORS**
- **Dark Navy**
- **Black**

**SUMMER**
- **420XNV**
- **420XBK**

**WINTER**
- **421XNV**
- **421XBK**

**SIZE SCALE:**
One size fits all
OUTERWEAR

#530 MILLENNIUM™ JACKET 100% Nylon Supplex® | Water and Wind Resistant

FEATURES: Cape type construction with under-arm gusset | Removable Polar Fleece® collar liner | Under-arm zippered air vents | HydroFusion™ fabric system. Fabric is highly breathable, water-resistant and wind-proof | Outside & inside storm fly | Two upper set-in pockets with scalloped flaps, Velcro® closure & removable metal buttons | Two lower cord-edge, welt, hand warmer pockets with hidden zipper closure | Two forearm cord-edge, welt, utility pockets with hidden zipper closure | Inside zippered back-up gun pocket | Zippered side vents | Removable zip-out liner with knit cuffs | Epaulets with removable metal buttons | Badge tab with metal eyelets.

FABRIC: SHELL: Contents: 100% nylon, 3-ply Supplex® | Weave: Plain weave | Weight: 4.0 ozs./sq yd. | FINISH: HydroFusion™ fabric system including Durepel® water-resistant treatment on the face side and hydrophilic durable coating on the back side | Passes international rainwear tariff requirements under Homogenized Tariff Listing #5903.20.01 | Fabric is highly water resistant, breathable, wind-proof | LINING: 100% nylon taffeta | Removable Liner: 100% nylon taffeta face & back, with 200 gm. Thinsulate™ body and 100 gm. sleeve insulation.

COLORS

| STYLE | BLACK | 530MBK |
| NAVY  | 530MNV |

SIZE SCALE:

NOTE: Gold “P” buttons on #530MNV, Silver “P” buttons on #530MBK
**#525/526 POLICE WINDBREAKER** 100% Polyester Oxford

**FEATURES:** Acrylic back coated shell material for water & wind resistance
- Fully lined with 100% nylon taffeta
- 26” average length
- Banded collar for styled appearance
- Epaulets with “X” stitch and metal “P” buttons
- Two pleated patch pockets with flaps & metal “P” buttons
- Panel front construction with two set-in handwarmer pockets
- Inside breast patch pocket
- Bartacks at zipper base and pocket corners
- Shirred elastic waistband
- Zippered side vents with tab
- Two button adjustable cuff
- Delrin® non-freeze zipper
- Badge tab with metal eyelets sewn on
- Open facing for optional zip-out liner

**ADDITIONAL #526 FEATURES:** Zip-out liner – 4.4 oz. bonded 100% polyester fiberfill

**FABRIC:**
- **SHELL:** 100% Polyester Oxford, 200 denier with acrylic back coating
- **LINING:** 100% nylon taffeta

**COLORS**
- **NO LINER WITH LINER**
  - Black: 525MBK
  - Navy: 525MNV
  - Brown: 525MBN

**SIZE SCALE:**
- #525/526 POLICE WINDBREAKER
- #599 OPTIONAL ZIP-OUT LINER

**#599 OPTIONAL ZIP-OUT LINER** Optional for style #525 above | 100% Nylon Taffeta

**FEATURES:**
- Inside cargo Pocket
- Knit wristlets on long sleeve
- Both halves of zipper track come with the liner
- Black both sides

**FABRIC:**
- 100% nylon taffeta, 70 denier
- Back: 100% nylon tricot

**FILL:**
- 100% bonded polyester fiberfill, 4.4 ozs.

**COLORS**
- Black: 599MBK

**SIZE SCALE:**
- #599MBK
#722/732/746/747 POLY/COTTON POLICE SHIRTS 65% Polyester | 35% Combed Cotton

**FEATURES:** Sewn in military creases on front and back | Pleated patch pockets with scalloped flaps and hook and loop closure | Sling badge tab | Epaulets with “X” stitch | Banded collar and placket front | Sleeve placket with center button | Two button adjustable cuff | Lined collar, epaulets, flaps, placket and cuff | Permanent collar stays | Extra button on shirt tail

**FABRIC:** 65% Dacron® polyester, 35% combed cotton | Poplin weave | 4.25 ozs./sq. yd., 7.1 ozs./linear yd. | LibertiGuard™ soil release finish | **NEW PERMANENT-PRESS FINISH**

**COLORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLORS</th>
<th>Long Sleeve</th>
<th>Short Sleeve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silver Tan</td>
<td>722MTN</td>
<td>732MTN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>722MNV</td>
<td>732MNV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Grey</td>
<td>722MGY</td>
<td>732MGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>722MWH</td>
<td>732MWH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Blue</td>
<td>722MPB</td>
<td>732MPB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Tone Grey</td>
<td>746MGY</td>
<td>747MGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Tone Blue</td>
<td>746MPB</td>
<td>747MPB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIZE SCALE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Long Sleeve</th>
<th>Short Sleeve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**#761/771 POLYESTER POLICE SHIRTS**  
100% Dacron® Polyester

**FEATURES:** Sewn in military creases on front and back | Pleated patch pockets with scalloped flaps and hook and loop closure | Sling badge tab | Epaulets with “X” stitch | Banded collar and placket front | Sleeve placket with center button | Two button adjustable cuff | Lined collar, epaulets, flaps, placket and cuffs | Permanent collar stays | Extra button on shirt tail

**FABRIC:** 100% Dacron® polyester | Plain weave | 5.25 ozs./sq. yd. | 8.75 ozs./linear yd. | LibertiGuard™ stain release finish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLORS</th>
<th>LONG SLEEVE</th>
<th>SHORT SLEEVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silver Tan</td>
<td>761MTN</td>
<td>771MTN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Blue</td>
<td>761MLB</td>
<td>771MLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>761MWH</td>
<td>771MWH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickel Grey</td>
<td>761MGY</td>
<td>771MGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>761MBK</td>
<td>771MBK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>761MNV</td>
<td>771MNV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIZE SCALE:**

| Long Sleeve | Short Sleeve |

---

**#767 POLYESTER ZIPPER SHIRT**  
Short sleeve only | 100% Dacron® Polyester

**FEATURES:** Zipper front closure | Sewn in military creases on front and back | Pleated patch pockets with scalloped flaps and hook and loop closure | Sling badge tab | Epaulets with “X” stitch | Banded collar and placket front | Sleeve placket with center button | Lined collar, epaulets, flaps, placket and cuffs | Permanent collar stays | Extra button on shirt tail

**FABRIC:** 100% Dacron® polyester | Plain weave | 5.25 ozs./sq. yd. | 8.75 ozs./linear yd. | LibertiGuard™ stain release finish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLORS</th>
<th>MALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silver Tan</td>
<td>767MTN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>767MNV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>767MWH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIZE SCALE:** Male

---

**SHIRTS**
#780/781 DRESS SHIRTS
65% Polyester | 35% Combed Cotton

**FEATURES:** Single needle tailoring for executive look | Top fused stay collar | Permanent collar stays | Left chest pocket | Banded collar and placket front | Box pleat on back | Sleeve placket with center button | Two button adjustable cuff | Lined collar, placket and cuffs | Extra button on shirt tail

**FABRIC:** 65% Dacron® polyester, 35% combed cotton | High count “208 Broadcloth weave” | 3.1 ozs./sq. yd. | 5.2 ozs./linear yd.

**COLORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White (Long Sleeve)</td>
<td>780MWH</td>
<td>780FWH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White (Short Sleeve)</td>
<td>781MWH</td>
<td>781FWH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIZE SCALE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Male (Long Sleeve)</th>
<th>Male (Short Sleeve)</th>
<th>Female (Long and Short Sleeve)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#540 CORPORATE BLAZER
100% Polyester Hopsack

**FEATURES:** Two button front, notch lapel | Sleeve: 3 button, vented (Male) | Back center vent (Male) | Fully lined | FLEX-O-LINED™ (stretch panel in lining for total comfort & freedom of arm movement) | Breast welt pocket | Two lower patch pockets with flaps | Two inside breast pockets

**FABRIC:** 100% texturized polyester | Hopsack weave | 6.3 ozs./sq. yd. | 12.0 oz./linear yd.

**COLORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>540MNV</td>
<td>540FNV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIZE SCALE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**#640 COMFORT ZONE® SYNATURAL® TROUSER** 68% Polyester | 32% Synatural®

**FEATURES:** Expandable Comfort Zone® elastic waistband with silicone stripes

**FABRIC:** 68% polyester, 32% Synatural® | Fine line twill | 8.0 ozs./sq. yd | 13.6 ozs./linear yard

**COLORS MALE**

| LAPD Navy                  | 640MNV |

**SIZE SCALE:**

Male

---

**#641 COMFORT ZONE® SYNATURAL® CARGO TROUSER** 68% Polyester | 32% Synatural®

**FEATURES:** Expandable Comfort Zone® elastic waistband with silicone stripes | Patented 3-Way Smart Pocket® for easy access even while seated

**FABRIC:** 68% polyester, 32% Synatural® | Fine line twill | 8.0 ozs./sq. yd | 13.6 ozs./linear yard

**COLORS MALE**

| Navy                     | 641MNV |

**SIZE SCALE:**

Male

---

**#740/750 COMFORT ZONE® SYNATURAL® SHIRT**

34% Polyester | 66% Synatural®

**FEATURES:** Expandable banded collar on long sleeve shirt | Convertible short sleeve collar | Sewn in military creases on front and back | Pleated patch pockets with hook and loop closure | Sling badge tab | Epaulets with “X” Stitch | Banded collar and placket front | Sleeve placket with center button | Lined collar, epaulets, flaps, placket and cuffs | Permanent collar stays

**FABRIC:** 34% polyester, 66% Synatural® | Poplin weave | 5.75 ozs./sq. yd | 9.55 ozs./linear yard

**COLORS**

| LAPD Navy (Long Sleeve)                  | 740MNV |
| LAPD Navy (Short Sleeve)                 | 750MNV |

**COLORS MALE/FEMALE**

| LAPD Navy (Long Sleeve)                  | 740MNV |
| LAPD Navy (Short Sleeve)                 | 750MNV |

**SIZE SCALE:**

Male (Long Sleeve) | Male (Short Sleeve) | Female (Long Sleeve) | Female (Short Sleeve)
#609 gabardine trousers 100% dacron® polyester

features: quarter top pocket styling | reece® style rear hip pockets | button & tab on left hip pocket | top-stitched and triangular bartacks on rear hip pockets | snugtex® (male), Shirred elastic waistband (female) | ban rol® | front crotch lining | set-in beltloops | French fly | pressed open seams | double needle seat seam | heavy duty industrial strength black pocketing | heavy duty brass zipper | double hook & eye | bartacks at all points of stress | top stitched waistband to secure inside curtain | 2" waistband (holds 1-3/4" wide garrison belt) | 3/4" wide lined uniform beltloops | libertiguard™ stain release finish.

fabric: 100% dacron® polyester | gabardine weave | 6.85 ozs./sq.yd | 11.0 ozs./linear yard

colors: navy | black

size scale:

male | female

#600 twill trousers 100% polyester

features: quarter top pocket styling | reece® style rear hip pockets | button & tab on left hip pocket | top-stitched and triangular bartacks on rear hip pockets | snugtex® (male), Shirred elastic waistband (female) | ban rol® | front crotch lining | set-in beltloops | French fly | pressed open seams | double needle seat seam | heavy duty industrial strength black pocketing | heavy duty brass zipper | double hook & eye | bartacks at all points of stress | top stitched waistband to secure inside curtain | 2" waistband (holds 1-3/4" wide garrison belt) | 3/4" wide lined uniform beltloops | libertiguard™ stain release finish.

fabric: 100% dacron® polyester | fine line twill | solid colors: 6.6 ozs./sq.yd | 11.0 ozs./linear yard | Heather color: 6.0 ozs./sq.yd | 10.0 ozs./linear yard

colors: heather gray | chocolate brown | spruce green | navy | black | silver tan

size scale:

male | female

braid for all trousers 100% lacquered polyester

braid: 100% polyester with a lacquer finish for a crisp clean appearance. Available in both 1/2" and 1" widths.

cloth striping: we can provide cloth striping made from our shirt material in any stock color in 1" widths for a perfect match to our shirts.

see page 14 and 15 for shirt colors

#600 gabardine trousers 100% polyester

features: quarter top pocket styling | reece® style rear hip pockets | button & tab on left hip pocket | top-stitched and triangular bartacks on rear hip pockets | snugtex® (male), Shirred elastic waistband (female) | ban rol® | front crotch lining | set-in beltloops | French fly | pressed open seams | double needle seat seam | heavy duty industrial strength black pocketing | heavy duty brass zipper | double hook & eye | bartacks at all points of stress | top stitched waistband to secure inside curtain | 2" waistband (holds 1-3/4" wide garrison belt) | 3/4" wide lined uniform beltloops | libertiguard™ stain release finish.

fabric: 100% dacron® polyester | gabardine weave | 6.85 ozs./sq.yd | 11.5 ozs./linear yard

colors: heather gray | chocolate brown | spruce green | navy | black | silver tan

size scale:

male | female

#600 gabardine trousers 100% dacron® polyester

features: quarter top pocket styling | reece® style rear hip pockets | button & tab on left hip pocket | top-stitched and triangular bartacks on rear hip pockets | snugtex® (male), Shirred elastic waistband (female) | ban rol® | front crotch lining | set-in beltloops | French fly | pressed open seams | double needle seat seam | heavy duty industrial strength black pocketing | heavy duty brass zipper | double hook & eye | bartacks at all points of stress | top stitched waistband to secure inside curtain | 2" waistband (holds 1-3/4" wide garrison belt) | 3/4" wide lined uniform beltloops | libertiguard™ stain release finish.

fabric: 100% dacron® polyester | gabardine weave | 6.85 ozs./sq.yd | 11.5 ozs./linear yard

colors: heather gray | chocolate brown | spruce green | navy | black | silver tan

size scale:

male | female
### #630 EMS TROUSER 65% Polyester | 35% Cotton

**FEATURES:**
- Quarter top pocket styling
- Patch hip pockets with hook & loop closure flaps
- Right side leg cargo pocket with flap and medical instrument compartments with straps and snap closure
- Left side leg cargo pocket with flap and center glove pocket with flap
- Snugtex® Expandable waistband
- Riveted metal button closure on waistband
- Double fabric reinforced knees
- Heavy duty pocketing
- Heavy duty brass zipper
- Bartacks at all points of stress
- Top stitched waistband to secure inside curtain
- 2" waistband (holds 1-3/4" garrison belt)
- 3/4" wide drop uniform loops with military "X" stitch for extra strength
- Reinforced crotch and seat seams
- LibertiGuard™ stain release finish

**FABRIC:** 65% Polyester, 35% Cotton | Twill | 7.8 ozs./sq. yd., 13.0 ozs./linear yd.

**COLORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>630M6K</td>
<td>630F6K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>630MNV</td>
<td>630FNV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIZE SCALE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRE DEPT.

#546 FD DOUBLE-BREASTED BLOUSE COAT 100% Polyester

FEATURES: Fully lined | Peak Lapel | FLEX-O-LINED™ (stretch panel in lining for total comfort & freedom of arm movement) | Badge tab | Two reinforced inside breast pockets | Optional epaulets and pocket flaps included with each coat | Solid brass removable nickel plated FD buttons prevent rusting | Fine line twill fabric provides durability and comfort

FABRIC: 100% Dacron® polyester | Fine line twill | 6.8 ozs./sq. yd | 11.5 ozs./linear yard

COLORS: Male

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>SIZE SCALE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>Male 546MNV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*SEE PAGE 18 FOR MATCHING TROUSER; #600MNV
**#550 FD STATION WEAR JACKET**

65% Polyester | 35% Cotton

FEATURES:
- 26” average length
- Panel front construction with two set-in handwarmer pockets
- Bi-swing back with knit inserts
- Bartacks at zipper base & pocket corners
- Elastic inserts at sides
- Hook & loop adjustable cuffs
- Solid brass zipper
- Open facing for optional zip-out liner
- LibertiGuard™ stain release finish

FABRIC:
- 65% Polyester, 35% Cotton | Twill | 7.8 ozs./sq. yd. | 13.0 ozs./linear yd.

COLORS STYLE
- Navy 550MNV

SIZE SCALE: C

- SEE ABOVE FOR MATCHING TROUSER; #650
- THIS PRODUCT IS NOT FLAME RETARDANT

---

**#597 ZIP-OUT LINER**

Optional for style #550 above | 100% Polyester Oxford

FEATURES:
- Inside cargo pocket
- Knit wristlets on long sleeve
- Both halves of zipper track come with the liner
- Black both sides

FABRIC:
- Face: 100% polyester taffeta, 70 denier
- Back: 100% polyester tricot
- Fill: 100% bonded polyester fiberfill, 4.4 ozs.

COLORS STYLE
- Black 597MBK

SIZE SCALE: C

---

**#650 STATION WEAR TROUSER**

65% Polyester | 35% Cotton

FEATURES:
- Welted leg outseams
- Quarter top pocket styling
- Reece® style rear pockets, button & hole left side
- Two bead red silicone inside waistband to hold shirt tail
- Bon Rol®
- Heavy duty industrial strength pocketing
- Heavy duty brass zipper
- Bartacks at all points of stress
- Top stitched waistband to secure inside curtain
- 2” waistband (holds 1-3/4” garrison belt)
- 3/4” wide lined uniform beltloops
- LibertiGuard™ stain release finish

FABRIC:
- 65% Polyester, 35% Cotton | Twill | 7.8 ozs./sq. yd. | 13.0 ozs./linear yd.

COLORS STYLE
- Navy 650MNV

SIZE SCALE: H

- SEE ABOVE FOR MATCHING JACKET; #550
- THIS PRODUCT IS NOT FLAME RETARDANT
### OUTERWEAR: #505, 506, 507, 524, 525, 526, 561, 566, 568, 577, 580, 581, 586, 587, 589

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2X</th>
<th>3X</th>
<th>4X</th>
<th>6X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>30-32</td>
<td>34-36</td>
<td>38-40</td>
<td>42-44</td>
<td>46-48</td>
<td>50-52</td>
<td>54-56</td>
<td>58-60</td>
<td>66-68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Add 15% to base price
- Add 25% to base price
- Add 50% to base price

### LINED WINDBREAKER: #560

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>MD</th>
<th>LG</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2X</th>
<th>3X</th>
<th>4X</th>
<th>5X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>34-36</td>
<td>38-40</td>
<td>42-44</td>
<td>46-48</td>
<td>50-52</td>
<td>54-56</td>
<td>58-60</td>
<td>62-64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Add 15% to base price
- Add 25% to base price

### MILLENNIUM POLICE & FD STATION WEAR JACKETS: #530, 550, 597

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>MD</th>
<th>LG</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2X</th>
<th>3X</th>
<th>4X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>34-36</td>
<td>38-40</td>
<td>42-44</td>
<td>46-48</td>
<td>50-52</td>
<td>54-56</td>
<td>58-60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Add 15% to base price
- Add 25% to base price

### SWETER: #140

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>MD</th>
<th>LG</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2X</th>
<th>3X</th>
<th>4X</th>
<th>5X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>34-36</td>
<td>38-40</td>
<td>42-44</td>
<td>46-48</td>
<td>50-52</td>
<td>54-56</td>
<td>58-60</td>
<td>62-64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Add 15% to base price
- Add 25% to base price

### BLAZER: Male - #540

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>36</th>
<th>38</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>42</th>
<th>44</th>
<th>46</th>
<th>48</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>52</th>
<th>54</th>
<th>56</th>
<th>58</th>
<th>60</th>
<th>62</th>
<th>64</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHORT</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGULAR</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONG</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-LONG</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Add 15% to base price
- Add 25% to base price
- Add 50% to base price
- Add 60% to base price

### BLAZER: Female - #540

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>26</th>
<th>28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bust</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>331/2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>371/2</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>401/2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Add 10% to base price
- Add 20% to base price
- Add 30% to base price
- Add 40% to base price

### TROUSERS: Female - #600, 609, 630, 640

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>41</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>26</th>
<th>28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waist (relaxed)</td>
<td>231/4</td>
<td>241/4</td>
<td>251/4</td>
<td>261/4</td>
<td>281/4</td>
<td>291/4</td>
<td>311/4</td>
<td>331/4</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist (expanded)</td>
<td>251/4</td>
<td>261/4</td>
<td>271/4</td>
<td>281/4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>311/4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hips</td>
<td>361/4</td>
<td>371/4</td>
<td>381/4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>421/2</td>
<td>441/4</td>
<td>461/2</td>
<td>481/4</td>
<td>501/4</td>
<td>521/4</td>
<td>541/4</td>
<td>561/4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Add 15% to base price
- Add 30% to base price

### TROUSERS: Male - #600, 609, 610, 630, 640, 641, 650

| Size | 28 | 29 | 30 | 31 | 32 | 33 | 34 | 35 | 36 | 37 | 38 | 40 | 42 | 44 | 46 | 48 | 50 | 52 | 54 | 56 | 58 | 60 |
|------|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|
| Add 10% to base price | Add 20% to base price | Add 30% to base price |

(1) 600FBK, 600FHG, & 600MNV ONLY

### TROUSERS: Female - #600, 609, 610, 630, 640, 641, 650

| Size | 28 | 29 | 30 | 31 | 32 | 33 | 34 | 35 | 36 | 37 | 38 | 40 | 42 | 44 | 46 | 48 | 50 | 52 | 54 | 56 | 58 | 60 |
|------|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|
| Add 10% to base price | Add 20% to base price | Add 30% to base price |

(1) 600MBK, 600MHG, 600MNV ONLY
### SHIRTS: Male - #722, 746, 761, 780

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>MD</th>
<th>LG</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2X</th>
<th>3X</th>
<th>4X</th>
<th>6X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30/31</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32/33</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34/35</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36/37</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Add 15% to base price*  
*Add 50% to base price*  

(1) Except style 780

### SHIRTS: Male - #732, 747, 767, 771, 781

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>MD</th>
<th>LG</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2X</th>
<th>3X</th>
<th>4X</th>
<th>6X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Add 15% to base price*  
*Add 50% to base price*  

(1) Except style 781

### SHIRTS: Female - #740, 750, 780, 781

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>26</th>
<th>28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bust</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>33/3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>37/3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>40/3</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Add 20% to base price*

### SHIRTS: Male - #740

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Neck</th>
<th>14H</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>15H</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>16H</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>17H</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>18H</th>
<th>19H</th>
<th>20H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36/37</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Add 15% to base price*

### SHIRTS: Male - #750

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Neck</th>
<th>14H</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>15H</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>16H</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>17H</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>18H</th>
<th>19H</th>
<th>20H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Add 15% to base price*

### FD BLOUSE COAT: #546

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>34</th>
<th>36</th>
<th>38</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>42</th>
<th>44</th>
<th>46</th>
<th>48</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>52</th>
<th>54</th>
<th>56</th>
<th>58</th>
<th>60</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REGULAR</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONG</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Add 10% to base price*  
*Add 20% to base price*  
*Add 30% to base price*

### ANSI SAFETY VEST: #588

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SM/MD</th>
<th>LG/XL</th>
<th>2X/3X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>36-42</td>
<td>44-50</td>
<td>52-64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>